
ifrThe Weed's News
Local and Personal Happenings

Come, See, and Hear
"YE OLDE FOLKES"

also

"YE YOUNG MAIDENS"

at
YE TOwNE HALL
Friday, March 24th

Special Reducedin and About the City.

REPORT OP THE CONDITION

Of the First National Bunk, at Hepp-
ner io the 8nte of Demon, at Ibe
close of business, March 7,1911.
No. 3774

RESOURCES.
Loans and disonurjiH $200,281 34
Overdrafts, secured aDd note-o-n

red 3,809 40
U. S. Bouds to seOore circuit-tio- u

12,500 Of)

Interest pmd I,ffi0.17
Hoods, securities, ete ... .., .. 41,723 (J7

Melvin Logan was op from Ceci
on Tuesday.

Isaac Howard and wife were up
Banking bonse. furniture, andfrom lone, Monday. A drunken hobo tried to put

Bob Large out of the game Mon
lixture 13,400 00

Other real eclat., owned 5,01)5.83J. N. Jouea is up from Portland Due from iSxtioiml Bauks
loot reserve Hgfntsl 452.23

day evening, down at the Star hotel,
and on following him down thethis week to buy cattle.

Due from Stale Banks and
Bankers 723 83Phill Cohn paya highest cash street, tried to "biff". Bob one, but

Dae from aooroved reserve
Bgeuts 3.052 41missing bis mark be fell through a

. ... ...price for hides, pelts and furs.

Dick Wells left on Monday more window or tne room occupied oy Checks and other cash items. 1.179 80
Notes of other National bunks 105.00

Walt Robinson, cutting bis face Fractional tarer currency.. .ing for Walla Walla, where he has
nickels and cents 93,65badly and completely demolishingsecured a position iu a barber shop, Lawfi l Mi key Keseuve IS
Bask, viz :

Hteoie 23,205 35'
Legal- - tender notes 25 00

Highest caeh prices paid for
the window. TJp;n backing out of

this be made another lunge at
Large, this time going throughbides, pelts and furs. Sae Morrow

Prices Continued
In our Mens and Boys Departments

Mens flannel shirts, a good assortment of colors in light,
heavy, and medium weight. Regular $1.50 shirts for $1 20
$1.75 shirts for $1 45; $2.00 shirts for $1 65; $3 00 shirts
now $2 45; $3.50 shirts now $3 00.

Odd lot of Mens Hats all styles and colors
at 1-- 3 off the regular price

Mens Duck and Sheep lined coats on sale, priced
for immediate clearance

Regular $2$ .50 coats now $18 85; $14 coats now $10 95;
$12.00 coats now $9 95; $9.00 coats for $7 45; $8.00
coats now $6 95; $0.00 coats for $4 95; $3.50 coats for
$2 95, and $1.25 coats for 95c

Boys Suits with knee pants on sale
$0.50 suits for $4 00; $5.00 suits-fo- r $3 95; $4.00 suits
for $2 95; $3.50 suits for $2 00; $3.00 suits for $1 50.

23 230 85
Warehouse Milling Co. tf window in the front of Louis

Pearson's tailor shop. Marshalraul Balaiger, the lone wagon
maker, was in Heppner, Monday,

Redemption fnnd with D. 8.
Treasurer (5 per cent of oir- -

oalatioo)
Due from U. 3. Treasurer,

other tnan 5 per cent, rt- - -

demotion fund 625.00

McUraw looked tne diaturtmr np
looking after businesa interests about this time and gave himlodg

ins in the city cooler, and BobGrain of any description taken
in exobange for Waiteburg and came out of the fray without t

scratch.Idaho floor. Call on Fhill Colin

J. II. Kinsman departed nc Tues Maple Circle, Women of Wood
craft, cave a pleasant entertain.day for the interior with the object

of buying up some cattle for ship ment and social at I. O. 0. F. ball,

Total : 374,885 09

LIABILITIES. "

Capital stock paid in 50,000.00
Surplus fund 8,000.00
Undivided profits, less txpen- -

ses and tazs paid .' 545 89
National Bank notes outstand-

ing 12.500.00
Doe to otber Natiooal Banks 1,200.43
Dne to State and Private

Banks and Bankers 483.08
Due to approved Reserve

Agents 6,859.64
Individ aal deposits subject to

check 144,521 96
Drmaud oertifioatrs of deposit 4.264 94

Monday evening, which was largely
attended. A small admission fee

of 15 cents was charged, the money
to be used toward buying ot new
badges for the use of the ladies c f
the order. The program consisted at a cut price.

We have themTime oertifloates of deposit. . 21,052.65
We are closing out all of our sweaters
Sweaters are good the year around,
for every member of the family.

of music and recitations and was Letters of Credit s UU

Cashier's checks outstanding 161.50greatly enjoyed.
Bills payable, including cer-

tificates ot deposit forE. J. Merrill was down from
money borrowed 125,000 00

ment.

Insure your house with the Ore-

gon Fire Relief of McMinnville
the old reliable company.

Geo. J. Cukrin, Local Agent,

C. E. Jones and family moved
out the Eight Mile ranch th:s week,
leaviug the three oldest chilJren
here to finish the school term. ,

K. F. Wilmot was in town Tues-

day, from lone, performing, as he
said, one of the hardest jobs he has
to tackle the paying of his taxes.

W. EI. (Dad) Bowman, came up
from Portland, Monday evening.
He has been living in the city for

' the past six months and was on the

Hardman, Tuesday, and states that Liabilities other thai those
above statedbis country is mostly buried with

snow drifts yet. He expects the Total '. 374,885 09

ENS StpOES an odd lot of mens shoes, val-
ues from 2.75 to 4.00. We have placed them
in two lots to sell at 1.95 and 2.95. High top
shoes at a big savipg. Every pair of High
top shoes on sale

people of his section to be about a State or orkoon.
COUNTY OF MOKBOW, J

I. T. J. Mahoney , Cashier of the abovemonth behind with tbeir spring
work, but they will be blest with named bank, swear that tbe

above statement is true to the bast ofan abundance of moisture. Wheat my knowledge and belief.
is iairly jumping on the hillsides Regular 9 00 shoes for $7 20; 8 00 shoes now $6 40; 7 00T. J. MAHONEY, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before mewhere the frost is out of the ground.
shoes now $5 60. Regular 6 50 shoes now $5 20; 5 00this 10th dy of March, 1911. '

Mrs. L. E. Cohn announces the shoes now $4 00.IS. YV. Nf EJiuEK,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
B. Natter.

Frank Gilliam Directors.
A. L. Ay ere, Minor & GoEAL

ftepvrt f ibe Cndltln of

way borne to Monument

W. R. Walpole, Jr.. of Irrigon,
was in Heppner, Tuesday, looking
after the taxes of his company.
He is manager of the Oregon Land
& Water Company at Irrigon.

A limited quantity of choice
. Beardless Barley and Blcestem
Wheat for seed at the Allyn ranch

' below Jordan Siding. Price, $1.25

per cwt.
F9-t- f Alex Lindsay.

The farmers on lower Willow

first showing of Spring Millinery
Saturday, March 18th and invites
the ladies of Heppner and vicinity
to call. After spending the winter
accompanied by Miss Perry, with
the wholesale house, Mrs. Cohn
will be better prepared than ever
to please her patrons. tf

Thomson Bros, this week closed
a deal whereby they will take over
from the Heppner Estate the entire
building now occupied by tbeir

THE BANK OF HEPPNER
at Heppner, in the State of Ore-

gon, at the close of business, . ,

dlarcb 7, 1911. .

No. 137.
RESOURCES.

Loans and di.-- counts
Overdrafts recu red and un PALACE HOTELsecured. . . .'store and the Cash Shoe Store. It

is their intention to remodel thecreek are now very busy with their Bonds, sec nitiet, etc
Banking l.ou-- e, furniture

Warning t ItilrMl Ila.
Look out for severe and even danger-

ous kidoey and bladder trouble result-
ing from years of railroading. George
E. Bell, 639 Third St., Fort Wayne. Ind.,
was many years a conductor on the
Nickel Plate. "Twenty years of rail-

roading left my kidneys in terrible con-

dition. There was a continual pain
my back and hips and my kidneys

175,813 35

2.709 61
841 12

3.684 76
3.944 20

2,446 81

irrigating. The water came down and fixtures
Otber rel eiate owned. . . .late, but there is now plenty to in

HEPPNER, OREGON
Maddock & Co.. ProprietorsDue from banks (not reservesure good alfalfa crops-fo- r this sea banks)

building and put the place in shape
to properly handle their increasing
business.

Clyde Wells baa (disposed of his
barber business to Messrs Clark &

Due from approved reserveeon. The House of WELC0A1Ebanks 46.897 00
gave me much distress, and the actionI have for sale at the Jos. Bar- - Checks and other cash items 919 27
of mv bladder was frequent and mostCash on hand 12,594 93goyne warehouse in Lexington,

quantity of Beardless Barley
Good seed barley, at $22,50 per ton

Hale, and the latter have taken
charge. Bub Clark learned the
bnsiness in this shop. Frank Hale
has been working for W. P. 8criv-ne- r,

but will take np the barber

painful. I got a supply of Foley Kidney
Pills and the first bottle made a Won-

derful improvement and four bottles
cmed me completely. Since being
cured I have recommended Foley Kid-
ney Pills to many of my railroad friends."

For Sale by all Druggists.

Kuquire at the warehouse.
F19-4-t L. Bedding.

Dining Room Service Excellent. None
but White Labor Employed in Every
Department. Country Guests Receive
Especial Care.trade. Clyde will work for the

Total $249,851 05

liab1mtik8.
Capital stock paid in. .. $50,000 00
Undivided profits, lead ex-

penses and taxes paid... 12.972 91
Individual deposits subject

to check 137.829 36
Demand certfiicates of de-

posit 4,306 85
Time certificates of deposit 12,876 95
Savings deposits 1,864 9S
Billa payable, includ.nn cer-

tificates of deposit for
money borrowed 30,000 00

Get copies of that new Booster
Club bulletin and forward them to new firm.
your Eastern friends. You can sr.

rro -;ure them now from Frewitt Cox
Work has been started on the

improvements of Heppner'a streets
by the city authorities and the hill
in front of Tick Groshens residence

secretary, or from C. E. Woodson
president of the club.

S. C. Rhode Island Reds.
Brilliant etraio ; win wherever shown.

Only good layers selected bv llogao
system, used for breeders. Eggs for
setting, $1.50, $2 00 and 3.00 per set-

ting of 15. Incubator lots, $8 00 acd
10.C0 per 100.

L. W. BRIGGS,
Heppner, Oregon.

Mrs. E. 0. Cochran, of Portland, is being graded down and the street
beyond leveled up. This work willarrived in Heppner, Monday eve

ning, on the way to Monument. goon apace until improvements are
made to different streets in the city.She was accompanied by Mrs. E.

R. Norris. who is returning to her I have for sale a few pure bred

Total $249,851 05
STATE OF OREGON, ,

County of Morrow.) ss'
I. W. S. Wharton. Cashier of the

above named bank, do solemnly owear
that the above statement is triie to the
best ot mv knowledge and belief.

W. S. WHAKTON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
14th day of Man h. 1911.

VAWTER CRAWFORD,
Notary Public

Correct Attest :

W. O. Minor, C. E. Woodon.
kkal directors.

home at that place. COME IN !Leghorn cockerels. Price $1.50
each. Leave your orders at theMrs. Selena Scharff arrived from
feed store of Pbill Cohn. You canMonument, Monday, ou the way to
see sample birds there also.her home near Oregon City. She 5- J. K. Dinwiddie.

NOTRE TO C KfcWITOKS.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed by the Coun-
ty Court of Morrow County, Oregon,
Exeuuior of the last Will and Testa-
ment of E D. Palmer, deceased.

All persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased, are hereby
notified and required to present the
same to me, dulv verified as by law re-

quired, at the office of C. E. Woodson
in the City of Heppner, Morrow County,
Oregon, within six months from the
date of first publication hereof.

Da'ed and ( ubli Ufd the first time
this Kit b day of F bruary, 1911.

Lawrkxce A. Pai.mkr,
Executor.

was called to Monument to attend
the funeral of her mother, Mrs

C. O. Fluelat departed this mornCohop. which occurred at Hamil Miss Minnie Bristow, who has been a
resident of Heppner for several vears,
departed this mnrning for Vancouver 13.

ton one day last week. ing for Hood River to take charpe
of the new business of Huelat &

Molden. The Cash Shoe Store C. where she goes to reside.The Morrow county road crew
have been busy at work on lower

and see

The "COLEMAN"
heading Lamp

Nothing like it in town

SAM HUGHES

goods are all packed and will be
Rhea creek for the past two weeks shipped to Hood ttiver and added

to the stock purchased there.mid have greatly improved the road
ptnt the E. U. Andrews and 11 L.

lVlberg places by blasting out 'the A JTloUlcr'n Nofeguarrf
Foley's Hney and Tar for the childrock bluff and making the track of

nii ru i; ot a vm 4i, niiirmu.
No'ire is hereby given that the annual

men lug of I tie stockholders of the Jor-d.x- ti

Warehouse and Storage Company
wnl be l at Liberty schoolhouse,
Eight Mile, Oregon, on Tuesday the 4th
day of Ami!, l'MI. at the hour of 2
o'clock. 1 for the election of officers
of said Corporation, Mid the transaction
of such other husiuer-- as may come be-

fore the meeting.
C E Jones, Secy.

M2-3- 0

o ri( i: to s um Kuoi.m us.

ren. Is nest anil 8feM for ft coughs,

Forced lo Leave Home.
Every year a large number of poof

sufferers, whose lungs are sore an.i
racked with coughs, are nrged to go to
another climate. But this is costly and
not always sure. There's a better way.
Let Dr. King's New Discovery cure voa
at home. "It cured me of lung trouble,"
writes W. U. Nelson, of Calamine, Ark.,
"when all lse failed and I gained 47
pounds in weight. Its surely the king
of all cough am! lung cures." Thou-

sands owe their lives and health to it.
It's poBlively guaranteed for Coughs.

olds, croup whoopingcough and bron-hiti- s.

No opiates.
For sale bv all druggists.

District Attorney VanVactor re
turned from Pendleton on Monday

euflicieot width for teams to pass.

W. P. Prophet, formerly in the
mercantile business at Hardman,
but now living at Monmouto, Ore-

gon, is here looking after business
interests. While Pete likes his
new location, as it is a nice place
to live, yet ho i of th opinion that
Morrow county is hard to beat as a
place to make money. Mr. Pro-

phet's eyesight baa improved and

he is ble to see much better than

eveuiug, atter ppverai weeks ot
trenuous court business at that

Colds, LaGrippe, Asthmn, Croup all
Throat and lung troubles. 50c A $1.00
Trial bottles free at all draggists.eud of the district.

A special meeting of the stockholders
of Heppner Improvement Companv will
beheld on Saturday, March 25. 1!11. at
2 o'cock p. m., at the office of C. E.
Woodson, in Heppner, Oregou for the
purpose of arranging to take up the
mortgage indebtedness against the build-
ing, and to transact such other business
as may properly come before the meet-
ing.

' Fhank (iii.i.i.tv President.
Dated at Heppner, Ore., this tih day

of March, 1911, id 3

C. A. Lovgren and T. D. Colliver

OSTEOPATHY and MECHANO-THERAP- Y

Dr. Martha S. Arledge, D. O. Dr. J. P. Condcr, M.-- T. D.

Treatment of all Diseases.
90 per cent, of caeea successfully treated without operation.

were in from Gooseberry, Tuesday
Gilliam '& Bisbee would like to

accommodate another man or two
if they could get their Force Tump
brought Lome,

evening, to attend a meeting ofwhen be left, as at that time be

was alinobt totally blind. I Doric Lodge No. 20, K. of P.


